
HARDTOGET MONEY
BUT MIGHTY

EAST fO SPEND II
Appropriation Coulter May

be Set too Deep.

HAS ALREADY BEEN DONE

T'HB HOUSE has started off
AT TOO LIVELY A PAGE.

BIG INCREASE FOR T H£ DEAF AND DUM-

They Need All They Have Rrceived, but They
Can do on Less. Other Insii’u icns

Need it Just as Bad y. Impor
tart Bills Introduced.

the House has started at a pace that
li will hardly be aide to keep up.

I refer to the matter of appr< priatioas.
I tie members of this Legislature came

here pledged to Retrenchment and Re-
form.

On the campaign they spe ’ol these
words with hig R’s, as I now spell them
cm paper. They came here expecting to
keep the pledge. They will keep it, if
their hearts do not get away with their
heads.

Sympathy is good enough in its place,
hut it’s place is not to supplant good,
hard, horse-sense.

So much byway of introductory. The
balance* of the chapter was writt,»-
the House yesterday and Thursd

Thursday saw an increase from j-
bOO to $40,000 in the annual appro Ji-
tion for the Morgan ton school for Jnv
Deaf and Dumb.

Yesterday saw even a greare - increase
—much greater—in the appropriation for
tin* Deaf. Dumb and Blind Institution
in this city. |

Next week and the w?ek after, will
Ohd the other institutions —insane asy-
lums, Soldier’s Home, State colleges.
Normal schools, public schools —all
knocking at the doors of the General,
Assembly, asking increased appropria-
tions. I

Already $10,00(1 has been voted for a
new school. Already a hill has been
introduced in both branches of the Leg-
islature appropriating SIOO,OOO for pub-
lic schools. Already the Senate is con-
sidering a bill carrying something like
P-i*- <. million for the insane asylums.
Already the Legislature is pledged to
i -cd appropriation for the Sol-
dier’s Home.

But all appropriations cannot be in-
creased unless taxes are increased.
T hat’s as plain as the nose on Cyrano
de Bergerac’s face. The sinews of gov-
ernment must come out of somebody’s
pocket. That’s equally plain.

And if you increase taxes what be-
comes of Retrenchment and Reform?

FOR THE DEAF AND THE BLIND.

Some Improvement Contemplated in the
Institution.

During consideration of the f'alendai
yesterday Mr. McLean, of Harnett,
called up the hill making an cppr f pria ¦
lion for the Institution for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind, in this city.

The hill carries an appropriation of
$33.C00 for building, and $40,000
a year for maintenance, provided the
number of pupils does not exceed 200.
If it does, then the appreciation is to
he S2OO for each additional pupil. As
there are now .138 pupils ip. the school
this would make the annual appropria-
tion, carried by this hill over SBO,OOO.

In calling up the hill. Mr. McLean
spoke at length of the institution and
of the excellent work it has done and is
doing, lie said he thought It ought to
have every cent of this appropriation
and more, too. if the State were* able to
give it.

Mr. Thompson, of Onslow, shied at
the amount asked for, and want.* I to
know if each county didn’t pay some-
thing for each pupil sent to this school.

Mr. Mcl.can said they pail S2O for
each pupil, but that this went for
clothing.

Mr. Currie, of Moore: “What has
been the cost of keeping these children
heretofore in this school?”

Mr. McLean: “The cost has been
about S2OO per capita "

Mr. Currie: “Why does it cost so
much more than to teach the deaf, dunu
and blind here than at Morgant in’”

Mr. McLean: “At Morsre.nlon they
have a large farm on which the pupils
of the school work and raise all the
vegetables, milk and meat needed.’'

Mr. McLean went on to expl-tm that
part of the appropriation asked for
would be devoted to buying 20 acres of
land near the colored institution, #> the
colored deaf and dumb children can work
it. This land can now la* purchased
for S4O an acre.

“Then there is a building to be erect-
ed for white girls similar to the one just
completed for the boys. Also another
story should be put on the old building.
As it stands now it is badly in need of
repair. These improvements will about
double the accommodations of the insti-
tution.

“The money appropriated by this bill
will he in the hands of a competent
hoard of directors —not a fusionisl on it.
We have already selected these men, and
the Legislature will in a few days be
called on to vote for them.

“The appropriation made by the Fu-
sion legislature was $40,000 for main-
tenance, Mild $35,000 for building. But
this was not enough. 'I he money gave

out four months ago. and the institution
has been running oil a credit since.”.

Mr. Robinson, of Cumberland, thought

the appropriation none too much. It
was, he said, just $25 a pupil less than
had been asked for. The extra appro-
priation of $33,000, he also thought rea-
sonable: a new building was needed, and
it was impossible to get along with the
old building unless it should be repaired.

Mr. Council, of Watauga, was in favor
of the appropriation if the State could
afford it: but he didn’t think it oould.

Mr. Holman, of Iredell, had made a
thorough investigation of the institution,

and he believed every penny of the
money asked was needed.

Smith (col. Rep.), of Craven, thought
it would be a good investment. It was
lucky to give money to blind folks. He
passed a blind mail one day. The blind
man had a saw on his shoulders, and

had been out tryiug to saw wood for a
living.

••I called'him to me and gave him ten
cents. Next day I made SSO by a trade.
If we give this money to the blind ehil
dron God can rain down blessings tha
will be worth t«» ns SBO,OOO or $85,000

and $500,0(10 besides.”
Mr. .Tames, of Bender, -told of the

crowded condition of the institution, and
said no more girls could be received tin

til the accommodations at the school
were increased.

Mr. Just ice, of McDowell, said it wa
not necessary for anybody to make an
appeal to him. He realizes the needs
of the institution. It was with him not

a question of what he wanted to do, but
what he. as a custodian of the people’s
taxes, was aide to do. He wanted ac
tion on the bill postponed.

Mr. Holman: "1 don’t see how a man
can vote SIO,OOO for a textile school and
then vote against this bill.”

Mr. Justice; "1 voted for that sehoo
under ’duress. 1 promised sometime ag
to do it. ami now I’m sorry 1 did,”

Mr. Leatherwood thought the appro
priation none too large.

The bill passed on its third reading.

THE ANTI-TRUST BILL.

Basses its Second Reading With Very
Little Opposition.

At 12 o’clock the Stevens Anti-Trust
Bill came up as a special order.

Mr. Robinson, of Cumberland, ex-
plained that as the bin now stands it

does not apply to what is known among
jobbers as the Equality I’lan.

Mr. Stevens didn’t can to discuss his

bill. As amended it Had a favorable
reißirt. unanimously, from the Judiciary
committee.

Mr. Williams, of Iredell, wanted to

know how the bill would affect the sale
of fertilizers.

Mr. St: veils replied that it would uot
affect it at all unless the company or
man selling it was in a trust or an
agent for a trust.

The bill passed its second reading
almost unanimously.

On tin* third reading Mr. McNeil, of
Brunswick, wanted to know if flu* bill

R. L. STEVENS. OF UNION.
His Anti-Trust Bill Passed its Second

Reading Yestt rday.

didn't (»ut ;t premium on dishonesty by
providing that a trust couldn't, by law.
collect a bill for goods sold on !t credit.

Mr. St vens didn’t think it did, any
more than the usury provision in the
interests laws encourage dishonesty.

Mr. McNeil announced himself as
uncompromisingly opjtosed to this pro-
vision; also, he said. there are other
provisions that might be discuss.".!.

Mr. Davis, of Haywood—“lsn’t there
a law providing that the man who

practices as a physician without license,
lie can't collect his fees by law?”

Mr. McNeil asknowledged there was
such a law and argued that it was a
just one.

Tit ' prospect of running the Fertili-
zer Trust out of the State, was not in-
viting to Mr. Rountree. He feared if
might have the effect of putting up
prices.

Mr. Patterson, us Robeson, said he
came here pledged to but one thing—-
this thing is the Democratic platform.

“The Democratic party is pledg’d to
this bill. This pledges me. The best
feature otf this liill is section 5."

iMr. Rountree want d to know if
trusts didn't put down prices?

Mr. Patterson—“ Yes sir, they do until
they have crushed out competition.

“Thesf* are my sentiments simply ex-
pressed. I hope the bill will puss, and
pass with section 5 in it.”

Air. Willard, of New Hanover, amend-
ed to strike out section 5.

Mr. Robinson, of Cumberland, said
when he first hoard the bill read lie
thought it a little drastic, hurt as now
amend d he thought it a good bill.

“The very best section in this bill i<
sw-tion 5. It will crippple no legitimate
industry in the State.

.
The Democratic

party is pledged to uu anti-trust bill. If
we are going to have one let’s have
one that’s worth something.

“This bill is the copy of a law -i.nv
in force hi several States.”

' Mr. Boushitll was not prepared to
vote. The time since the bill had'be n
introduced bad not been sufficient lor
him to make up his mind.

Mr. Stevens a creed to give him an-
other day. The bill went over until roon¦ to-day.

On motion of Mr. Foushee the bill was
. ordered printed and laid on the desks of

members this morning.

' Tin: JIM CROW CAR BILL.

I The House Waiting Patiently for Thar
Committee Bill.

Mr. Winston called up his Jim Crow
Car Bill and tried to have it passed.

I But ho only succeeded in .laving it
referred to the Commit Lc on Railroads

' The reason for this action on the part
’ of the House was not opposition to a

separate ear law, but it was because tin*
committee had in hand the preparation
of such a law for the House.

1 Air. Winston’s bill simply provides
' for separate cars and puts the execution
' <*f the law and arrangement of details

in the hands of the Railroad Coinntis-
'* sion. L reuuires all railroads and

i steainlsiats in the State to provide sepr.-
i' rate accommodations, and requires the
• Railroad Commission to adopt strch reg-

ulations as are necessary to carry out
a the provisions of the bill,

t “As I understand it,” said Mr. Win-

ston, “that’s what the Railroad Commis-
sion is so curry into effect such laws
as this jhody may puss.

Mr. Moore, of Jackson, poiured <ut
that the bill had novel* b*on before a
committee, and as the C’omtnitt.o in
Railroads was preparing a bill n<> moved
to r for this bill to tin* commit e**,

Mr. Allen, of Wayne, explain. 1 that
on account of pressure of other business
the eommifftM* had not in >t for several
days and no separate car bill had been
reported. Bitch a meeting would. ho
hoped be held this week, a bill having
already been prepared by tin* sub-enn*
mat toe.

Mr. Winston hoped that the mailer
would be disposed of without further
reference. He knew tile delay Bad been
da to pressure of business and he saw
no chance of relieving this pressure.
Mr. Gilliam thought there was a > rea-
son for the House* acting hastily. He
preferred to wait for the commi*tee’s
bill b fore voting on other bills.

Mr. Justice favored a reference of the
bill. lie didn’t have much faith in the
Railroad commit-toe unless it were bet-
ter than it had been heretofore. He
didn't want to trust the committee with
much power until they showed There
was some improvement in th: commis-
sion.

Mr. Winston —“Don’t you think such
lulls as this, putting more power in their
hands, will tend to elevate tile character
of the commission Y

Mr. Justice —“Well. I don't know.
From some things l see going on around
hare I doubt it.’ ’

Mr. Batterson, of Caldwell, a mem-
ber of the Railroad committee, hoped ilie
House would he patient with tile com-

mittee a While longer.
Mr. Roitntrealso a member of the

committee, hoped the bill would be re-
ferred. The committee would speedily
report its bill to the House, and he b¦*-
lieved it would he promptly passed. He
saw no reason for anyone—member of
'the House or newspajier. or anyone
else —being uneasy on this point.

Mr. Winston called for the ayes and
goes on the motion lo refer his bill.

The roll-call resulted: Avcs, lit); noes,
18.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

The House met at 10 o’clock.
•Brayer was offered by Rev. A. L.

Betts, of the city.
Reading of Thursday's Journal was

dispensed with.
Reports of .Standing Committees were

read as follows:
Judiciary—By Moore, of Jackson;

Currie, of Bladen: Stevens, of Union,
Robinson, of Cumberland; Allen, ol

Mayen: Foushee. of Durham.
Engrossed Bills—By Oliver, of Robe-

son.
Counties. Cities and Towns By Mc-

Intosh. of. Alexander; Yarborough, ol
Caswell: Kennett, of Guilford; Gattis.
of Orange.

Pensions —By Reinhardt, of Lincoln.
Congressional Districts—By Davis, of

Haywood.
Propositions and Grievances—By

Leatherwood, of Swain.
Finance—By Patterson, of Caldwell;

Holman, of Iredell.
Roads —By Carraway. of Lenoir.
Corporations—By Gilliam, of Edge-

combe; Justice, of McDowell.
Salaries and Fees—By Council, of Wa-

tauga.
The Anti-Trust Bill was reported fa-

vorably bv Mr. Stevens, and made a
special order for 12 o’clock. At that
hour it was taken up and, after sonic
discussion, was passed on its second
reading. Passage on its third reading
was by unanimous consent |w>.stponcd til
to-day.

Judge Allen made the report of tin
Judiciary ( ommittee recommending tin
impeachment of Judge Norwood, am
asked that the report be made a special
order for 11 o’clock to-day. It was s<
ordered.

Among the bills introduced during tin
morning hour Mere the following:

To incorporate the North Carolina
Trust Company.

To allow Robeson eouißy to work it-
convicts on the public roads.

To extend the tunc two years for
ginning work on the Lumberton and
Lumber River Radroad.

To extend the time for the organize
tion of the North Carolina Slate Com
pan.v.

To ineorp e ; o the United Mining Con-
struction and Development Coin pan?.

To incorporate the Wilmington Under-
writer's Insurance Company, with P
L. Bridgers, J. vV. Norwood and N. B
Rankin, as incorporators. The capital
stock is >25,000

To incorporate the Merchant’s and
Manufacturer’s Warehouse and Storagi
Company. < f Raleigh. with -Asib y
Horne, Charles W. Horne, Charles H
Belvin. Frank K. Ellington, Ed. H. Lee
and Charles G. Latin as incorporators
The capital stock shall he not less tb.ii
$7,500.

To regulate fishing in the waters o'
New Hanover county. The bill makes
it unlawful to use a seine or net. with
less than 1(4 inch liurs in the sounds of
New Hanover county, between January
Ist and July Ist, after January 1. 1000:
also that it shall be unlawful to use n
seine or net of any kind on the South
or East side of Masonboro channel,
from the mouth of Masonboro Inlet tc
Cockle Shell Bite: also it shall be un-
lawful to use a seine or net within GOO
yards of an established fishery, except
the seines or nets used at the fishery
This act applies only to the coasts and
sounds of New Hanover county.

To authorize, the sale of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad. The bill
authorizes and empowers “the Board of
Internal Improvements, in their discre-
tion. to negotiate a sale and to sell tin
stock in the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad Company, belonging to ihe
State of North Carolina: Provided. The
same shall not be sold for less than the
minimum price of $300,060. That the
holders of the private stock shall have
the privilege of disposing of their stock

at the same price per share as is paid
for the State's stock.”

To appropriate SIOO,OOO lo the public
schools of North Carolina. This bill
provides “that this money shall be dis-
tributed to the respective counties of the
State per capita as to school popula-
tion on the first Monday in January of
each year, using the school census of
the previous scholastic year as a basis
of apportionment.”

To establish a Department of Agricul-

ture and Mechanic Arts, The depart-
ment, according to the bill, is to be
managed by twenty-one trustees, nine of
whom (one from each Congressional dis-
trict). shall be practical agriculturists.
These trustees shall be chosen by the
General Assembly and shall control and
manage the A. nnd M. College, till the
property of the Experiment Station, and
the Fertilizer Station. It is further pro-
vided “that as far as practicable the

work of the college and of the Experi-
ment Station shall be one and the same,
and the experiments In seeds, soils, dairy-
ing, farming and agriculture shall he
conducted in connection with the college
work and be 0 part thereof, it being the
purpose of this act to consolidate and
cheapen the Work of the college and
Station as far as the same shall be prac-
t icnble.”

Only six bills passed on ibeir
third and final reading. They were:

To create the county of Scotland.
To establish the Vance Textile School.
To establish a dispensary at Smith-

Held.
To authorize Rockingham county to

issue bonds.
’I o make leas** of turpentine orchards

expire February Ist, instead of April
Ist.

To appropriate between SBO,OOO and
$85,000 annually for the Institution for
the Deaf. Dumb and Blind.

This is a large increase over the ap-
propriation of former years, and aroused
considerable opposition. After being
discussed for more than an hour tin* bill
passed its third reading.

At conclusion of the debate on this bill,
tin* bill providing for the government of
the North Carolina College of Agricul-

ture and Mechanic Arts was called up,
but the House adjourned before a vote
was taken on it.

THE DAY’S BUSINESS.
PETITIONS PRESENTED.

Petition for a change in th town-
invits of Itoxobel, Bertie comity. By
vVinston, of Bertie. C muni!lee on
.’ounties, Cities and Towns).

(Petition for extension of tile town-
units of Coleriine, Bertie e,unity. Py
A'iuston, of Bertie. Committee on

.’ounties, Cities and Town**.
Petition of citizens of Margurettsville,

Jertie county, for a dispensary. By
Winston, of Bertie. Committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

Petition for incorporation of Oak
Grove Baptist church, Ashe county. By
Ri eves, of Ashe. Com mitt tec on Prop-
isitions and Grievances.

Petition from merchants of Currituck
-onn-ty for repeal of Merchants' Pur-
-hase Tax. By Beasley, of Currituck,
'ommittee on Finance.
Petition from citizens of Catawba

•oiiuty sos incorporation of St. James
iUthoran church. By Boggs, of Ca-
awba. Committee 011 Propositions and
Grievances.

Petition from citizens of New llan-
>ver asking regulation of fishing in th:

waters of tin* county. By Rountree, of
New Hanover. Committee on Fish.

Petition from the citizens of Ponder
•onnty for the prevention of the pick-
ng of deer-tongue 011 the lands of an-
>thi r. By James, of Pender. Coin mi t-
ee on Propositions and Grievances.

Petition fur incorporation of Trinity
Methodist church (3 miles! in Rind a
¦onnty. By Currie, of Bladen. COlll-
-Propositions and Grievances.

' Petitions of citizens of Pender for
ncoriMjratioii of Barlow Chapel and
>thir churches. By James, of l’onder.

Committee on Propositions and Griev-
mces.

Petition for incorporation of Dtiht
chool house (4 miles) in Caldwell coun-

ty. By Patterson, of Caldwell. Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

Petitions from citizens of Siler City.

Chatham county, asking amuidmeut of
ts charter. By Brown, of Stanly. Com-

mittee on Counties, Cities and Towns.
Petition from citizens of Sanford for

neorporatmii of certain churches; By
Currie, of Moore. Committee on Propo-
sitions and Grievances.

Petition for ineoriKtnition of John-
son’s Grove church. By Currie, of
Moore, (.’ommittee on Propositions and
Jrievances.
Petition .of citizens of Caldwell county

'rohibiting the manufacture and sale
if liquor within three miles of certain
hutches. By Patterson, of Caldwell,
’ommittee on Propositions and Griev-

mces.
Petition of the merchants’ of Littleton

’or reiwal of the Merchants’ Purchase
Tax. By Harrison, of Halifax. Com-
mittee on Finance.

Petition of merchants of Tarboro for
•epeal of Merchants’ Purchase Tax. By
Gilliam, of Edgecombe. Committee on
Finance.

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.
H. B. 1,127. Act relating to the pub-

lic roads of Lexington township in t»uv-

dson county and authorizing extension
of the Mecklenburg road law to certain
>ther townships. By Thompson, of
Davidson. Committee 011 Roads.

11. B. 1,128. Act to transfer Craven
county from tin* Third to the Second
Jongressional district. By Smith, of
’raven. Committee 011 Congressional

Districts.
H. B. 1,12th Act to authorize the conn

aiissioners of Caldwell county to levy
qieeia) tax to build a jail. By Patter-
mu, of Caldwell. Committee on Fi-
nance.

11. B. 1.130. Act to amend the charter
if the town of Lumberton. By Oliver,
>f Robeson. Committtee on Counties,
Cities and Towns.

H. B. 1.131. Act to consolidate the
stock law of Robeson county. By (Hi-

rer, of Robeson. Committee on Propo-

sitions and Grievances.
11. B. 1.132. Act to incorporate Ihe

Wilmington Underwriter’s Insurance
.Company. By Rountree, of New llan-
>ver. Committtee 011 -Corporations.

H. B. 1.133. Act to regulate trials
tiefore justices of the peace in New Ilaii-
>ver county. By llountr e, of New

Hanover. (Committtee on Judiciary.

11. B. 1.134. Act. to regulate fishing

'n 1 lie Waters of New Hanover*county,

ly Rountree, of New Hanover. (Ymi-

nittee on Fish.
H. B. 1,135. Act to amend lb charter

of the town of Enfield. By Harrison,
of Halifax. Committee on Counties.

Cities and Towns.
11. B. 1,136. Act to restore the stock

law in Roanoke township. Warren
-omny. By Harrison, of Halifax. Com-
mittee on Propositions and Grievances.

11. B. 1,137. Act to extend the time
for organizing the Lumberton and Lum-
ber River Railroad 'Company, By Pat-
'erson, of Robeson. (N uuuiit fee on
Railroads.

11. B. 1.138. Act authorizing the hoard
of commissioners of Robeson county to
work convicts on the public roads. By

Patterson, of Robeson. Committee on
Indicia ry.
H. B. 1,139. Act to authoriz the Sec-

retary of Stute to issue a grant to Mil-

*Ull Moss. Jr. By Fleming, of Clay.
Committee oil Propositions and Griev-
ances.

11. B. 1.140. Act to require the See-

-etary of State to furnish Clay county

with certain Supreme Court reports. By
Fleming. of Clay. Committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

U. B. 1,141. Act to incorporate the

Pitiola Presbyterian church in Mitchell
county. By Pritchard, of Mitchell. Com-
mittee on Proj>ositious and Grievances.

H, B. 1,142. Act to amend section 1.
chapter 501, Public Laws of 1893. regu-
lating fishing in certain waters in Bla-

den county. By Currie, of Bladen. <Hi
calendar.

11. B. 1,143. Act to amend the charter
of Elizabethtown. By Currie, of Bla-
den. On cab lidar.

H." B. 1.144. Act t o plait' flic name ol
McK. Cu(broth on the pension list. By
Currie, of Bladen. Committee on Pen-

sions.
la. B. 1,145. Act to place the name o

an ex-(\>nfedt rate soldier on the pettsioi
list. By Currie, of Bladen. Coinmitte*
on Pensions.

H. B. 1,146. Act to amend chapte
314. Private Laws of 1893, in regard t

the assignment of dower. By Willard
of New Hanover. Committee on Jud,

ciary.
11. B. 1,147. Act to amend the charter

of ttie town of KeuansvHle. By Can
of Duplin. Committee on Counties
Cities and Towns.

H. B. 1,148. Act to incorporate th
town of Wallace. By Carr, of Duplii
Committee on Counties, Cities am
Towns.

11. B. 1.149. Act to prohibit mauufat
tim* or sale of liquor within five mile
of Barrow school house. By James, o
Pender. Committees on Proposition
and Grievances.

11. B. 1,150. Act to prevent tishin
in Black river in Pender county. B,
James, of Pender. Committee on Prop
ositious and Grievances.

H. B. 1,151. Act to incorporate th
Rich Square Academy, Nortliampto.
county. By Coates, of Nortliampto;
Committee on Education.

11. I». 1,152. Act to put the name <

P. G. Justice 011 the pension roll. B
Justus, of Henderson. Committee o.

Pensions.
11. B. 1.153. Act to allow the tow

of Lincoln lon to issue bonds for improve
meats. By Reinhardt. Committee o.
Counties, Cities and Towns.

11. B. 1.154. Act to protect the sehoo
and churches in IlayWood county. B
Davis, of Haywood. Committee 01

Propositions and Grievances.
11. B. 1.155. Act to prevent huntin'

birds in Burke county except by con sen
of land owner. By Holman. On cal
vndar.

11. B. 1,156. Act to put the name o

Adeline Whisuaint on the pension rol
By Hoffman, of Burke. Committee o

Pensions.
11. B. 1.157. Act to prohibit the 111111

nfacture :t.nd sale of whiskey with’
two miles of Ferall’s Chapel. By Hos
man. of Burke. Committee on Prop
sitions and Grievances.,

H. B. 1.15N. Act to put the name <

.1. J. Brown on the pension list. P
W’ilsoiy. of Transylvania. Coinmitte

011 Pensions.
H. B. 1,159. Act to amend eh apt*

70. Private Laws of 1895. so as to e:
tend the time for organizing the Nort
Carolina Slate Company. By Brown, r
Stanly. Committee <*n Corporations.

11. B. I.IGO. Act to in<-orporate th
United Mining. Development, and Coi
si ruction Company. By Julian, c

Rowan. Committer on Corporations.
If. B. 1.161. Act incorporate tl

North Caroling Trust Company. B
Julian, of Rowan. Committee on Co
{orations.

H. B. 1.162. A*-t to prohibit the pic!
ing of lies r tougiii without consent <

land owner. By Janies. of Pende
Committee oil Pro|KWsitions and Grim
anees.

11. B. 1.163. S. B. 174. Act to deelari
the lower Cape Fear in CtinlberluiK
county a lawful fence. Committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

, H. B. 1.164, S. B. 218. Act to pro-
hiiur throwing suW-uust 111 me si re«

of certain western counties. Commi
ice on Propositions and Grievances.

11. B. 1,165. S. B. 267. Act to amen
chapter 145. Laws of 1897. relating t
fishing in Neiisr river. On calendar.

H. B. 1.166, S. B. 307. Act to inco:
{?orate the Presbyterian church in Ygi.
ceyvillc. Committee on Corporations.

11. B. 1,167. 8. B. 437. Act to amen
the dispensary law for Kutherfordlo
Committee 011 Propositions and Grie
anees.

IT. B. 1.168. 8. B. 442. Act for tl
collection of delinquent and unlistc
taxes in Wilkes county. Committee o
Finance.

H. B. 1.169. 8. B. 480. Act to amen
section 2.301 of the Code, in regard t
appointment of keeper of the capitol
On calendar.

M. B. 1,169, 8. B. 490. Act to protect
game in Union county. Committee o
Propositions and Grievances.

H. B. 1,170, 8. li. 515. Act to alloy
the tax collector of Rut her fordtoui t
collect balance of taxes for 1897. Coin
mittee on Finance.

H. B. 1.171, 8. B. 556. Act to ereat
a new school district in Sampson com
ty. Committee on Education.

H. B. 1.172. ’B. B. 569. Act to appoii
D. I). Owens a justice of the peace i
Wilkes county. By Henderson. r

Wilkes. Committee on Justices of th
Puice.

H. B. 1,173. Act to authorize the sal
of tin* Atlantic and North Railroad. TP
Bousliall, of Wake. Committee on
Railroads.

11. B. 1,174. Act to enlarge the corpor-
ate limits of Coleraine. By Winston, ot
Bertie. On calendar.

11. B. 1.175. Act to enlarge the limits-
of Roxobel. By Winston, of Bertie
On calendar.

11. B. 1,176. Act to amend section-
-896. 898 and 899, relating to jury trial

before justices of the peace. By Win
ston, of Bertie. Committee on Judi-
ciary.

11. B. 1,177. Act to establish the Do
partment of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts. By Winston, ol Bertie. Commit-
tee on Judiciary.

11. I{. 1.175. S. i{. 647. Rtsolution tc
pity expenses of the special com init tec
io visit the 'School for the Deaf and
Dumb at Morganfon. On calendar.

H. B. 1.179. Act to amend the chartei
of the town of Sanford. By Currie, o'
Moore. Committee on Counties. Citie>
and Towns.

11. B. 1,180. Act lo incorporate the
Merchants and Manufacturer’s Storage
Warehouse Company. By Bousliall, of
Wake. Com mittee on Banks.

11. B. 1.181. Act lo appropriate SIOO.
000 to the public schools of North Car
oliua. By Holman, of Iredell. Com-
mittee on Education.

11. B. 1.182. Act to incorporate the
Bank of Cumberland, at Fayetteville.
By Robinson, of Cumberland. Commit-
tee on Banks.

11. B. 1.183. Act supplemental to ati
act to consolidate the South Carolina
and Georgia Extension Railroad Com-
pany. By Rountree, of New Hanover.
Committee 011 Railroads.

H. B. 1,184, 18. B. 699. Act to amend
chapter 51, Public Laws of 1897, in re-
gard to fishing with nets in Albemarle
Sound. On calendar.

H. B. 1,185. 8. B. 598. Act to protect,

utilize and reclaim swamp lands. On
calendar.

PASSED THIRD READING.
11. B. 111. Act. to establish Vance

Textile School as a department of th
A. and M. College.

11. B. 393. Act to create the county

of Scotland out of Richmond county.
11. B. 631. Act to allow Rockingham

county to issue $11,060 new bonds to
pay off old ones.

11. B. 930. 8. B. 397. Act to establish
a dis{»ensary at Smithfield.

11. B. 777. 8. B. 247. Act t*> amend
chapter 154. Public Laws of 1891. so

as to make the ti rni of lease of tiirpcn-
Lne orchards expire on February Ist.
nstead of on April Ist.

H. R. 1.178, 8. It. 647. Resolution to
pan.v expenses ($111.45) <>f the special
ommittee that visited and inspected
h<> School for the Deaf and Dumb at

Morgnnton.
H. B. 405. Act to appropriate $16,500

annually for buildings and improvements
for the Institution for the Deaf. Dumb
mil Blind at Raleigh: also $40.0n0 for

nai'iitenance and S2OO apiece for each
pupil over 20t> in number.

PABSED SECOND READING.

IF. B. 520. Act to prevent pooD, trusts
vnd unlawful conspiracies.

THE PUBU'’ PRINTING.

\ Public Printer to Be Chosen By the

Joint* Committee.

The Joint Printing Coinmitte met
*rday afternoon and agreed on two
ills which will this morning be intro-
¦u-cd in the House, by Mr. lloey, chair
ail of live House (Minting Committee.
The first of these bills establishes a

Bureau of Labor and Printing, ’ wit li

Commissioner of Labor and Printing,
•id an Assistant Commissioner <>f Labor
nil Printing- both to be elected bienni-
’ly by the General Assembly.
The terms of these officers begin on
tarch Ist. and the salaries are $1,500 a
¦ear and S9OO a year respectively; also
aveling expenses.
Jll addition to present duties of the
bmmissiouer of Labor, the Commission-
r of Labor and Printing will carefully

mi mine all printing ami binding done
>r the State, audit all accounts of the
oldie printer and certify .as to their
arreetness.
The second bill is an “act to regulate

he public printing.” It provides that
he Joint Committee on Printing
ake a contract for the- public printing

nil binding at the following rates: For
’erv one thousand ems of plain compo-

tion, 30 cents: for every one thousand
ms of rule and figure work, 60 cents;

>r every token of two hundred and torty

upressions of press work. 20 cents; for

hv sheep binding. 50 cents per volume
f six hundred pages: for half binding
') cents per volume of six' hundred
ages: for every 16 pages over six hun-
red. one cent per volume. And for all
>1) printing and binding ordered by the

hate departments and the siib-depart-

-eiits thereof, the usual customary rate
harged by printers fo>- such work, to he
pproved by the Commissioner of Labor
nd Printing.
The public printer shall give bond in

he sum $5,000. and of the public laws
here shall be printed* 9.000 copies,
.500 of which shall he bound ill law
heep. and 7,500 in fair binding: of the
rivate laws there shall he printed 2.000
opies. of which there shall be 1.000 in
tw sheep and 1,000 in half binding; of
lie House and Senate journals, each 4.>0
opies. bound in law sheep; of the public
ocimients. 375 copies, bound in law
heep; of the reports of the State offi-

>rs there shall be printed such a 1111 -

er of copies and hound in such style
s the Governor’s council shall advise;

nd of the reports of State institutions

tch a number of copies as their respoe-
've boards may order; of the Supreme
otirt reports such n number of copies
s the Secretary of State and Attorney

Yneral may order, to be bound in law
heeep.

DR. BI LL’S COUGH SYRUP will
ve immediate relief to a child suffo-
iting with the dreadful croup. Mottl-
es. keep this reliable medicine always

unfy and it will save you many uneasy
ours. It costs but 25 cents.

When love takes its flight from .t win

ow it usually selects tin* dining-room
vindow.

A stubborn cold is easily taken ; it
sticks to some people all winter and
very ofbeM develops into bronchitis or
consumption. You should cure a cold
promptly by taking' Dr. Ettil’s Cough
Syrup. This celebrated remedy is ac-
knowledged to be most efficient and
reliable ior all affections of the throat
and lungs. Itcures a coid at once.

Dcßniffe
Gough Syrap
Promptly cures Stubborn Cclds.

Doses are small runl pleasant tv> lake Doctors
fccouisuLud it i’nce ?•* cts At all tliuggists.

COETET T 0you !

If you send your name and address, mention-
<*g this to Or. Hathaway & Co . you will
eeeive their valuable Booklet ior Men and
Vonien.
This book has just been issued and is full of

•itlnabl-! information to those afflicted with any
f those delicate diseases peculiar t. > either sex.
ittells how to cute diseases. Or. H.thaway &

to. are experts in the treatment of such ois-
?ases, and »re without doubt the leading spe-
Jalists of the Unit d btates.

Specialties:
*l»ecitic blood r*r>ison-
ng, nervous disease,
udnev and urinary
itticulties, stricture,

?iinples, piles, rheu-
nat sm, skin and
?lood diseases of all

forms, catarrh and
diseases of women.

Address or call on

Dr. Hathaway
& Co. j

22 1-2 so. Broad St. Atlanta, Ga.
Send for blanks. No. 1 for men; No. 2 for

women; No, 3 for skin diseases; No. i for ca-
tarrh,

Always Demand The One That
Gives Surest, Quickest Relief.
That’s a

BENSON’S,

3 BeAl> l»? (ON THE
STAMP) *; : : (GENUINE

111’ ’. .-U-'-'.lil
’t is th© best

PQBOUS
PLASTER

Has cured millions. Will help yon, if tnffftrfog
from Lung, Chest, Kidney, Muscle or «lomt affec-
tion*. PrioH&Hj. AllDrugiciata. Refueesubstitutes.
Os m’f’rH.Senbury A John»ott t N. Y., if unobtainable
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flats for Spring 139]
JUST RECEIVED

The Latest Shapes
Soft and Stiff. We ma’<e a
specialty of good reliable
Hats at a low price.

Our $i 49 Soft and Stiff
Hats are matchless.

OWN YOUR HOME.
The Mechanics and Investors Union

are prepared to make on eight years
time to acceptable persons, on real es-
tate security, for the purchase or erec-
tion of homes, in progressive cities or
towns, in North Carolina on the follow-
ing plan: An advance of S6OO. with a
further payment of S6OO at maturity, will
he made, for a monthly payment of
$13.65. for a period of one hundred
months, at which time the mortgage will
be cancelled, and the final payment <*l’

S6OO will be made. Other amounts in
same proportion. Equitable arrange-

ments, to prevent loss of property in case

of death. For full particulars address
GEORGE ALLEN.

Secretary.
' Pullen Building, Raleigh, N. C.

Charles Pearson Thos. «*. Asha

PEARSON & ASHE,

ARCHITECTS,
Raleigh, N. C.

PEEBLES & SHARPE,
Consulting Architects,

Norfolk, Va.
Plans, Specifications and

Competitive Sketches for all
classes of work furnisheJ on
short notice.

Headquarters f<v

Feed, Fuel, Etc.

One car load Rust-Proof Oats.
One car load Winter Seed Oats.
One car load Mixed Feed Oata.
Two car loads Coarse Wheat Bean.
Two car loads Prime Mixed Corn.
Two car loads Prime Timothy Hay.
Two car loads Prime Mixed Hay.
Ten car loads West Virginia Soft Coai
Forty car loads Pennsylvania Anthra-

cite, all sizes.
Ten car loads Pocohonas Steam Coal

from best mines in the Pocohontas field,
which is the best in America, if not in
the world. These all on hand and on the
road.

One car load Shaved Heart Shingles.
One car load Sawed Heart Shingles.
One car load Seasoned Laths.
Seasoned Pine and Oak Wood cut any

length wanted. Order of

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that npplica
tion will be made to the General Ah
sembly, at the present session, to incor
porate the Raleigh Warehouse Company
of Raleigh, N. C.

Kqleigh, N. 0., Jan. 13, 1899.

Tllft NKWB AiNiJ OJHKItVifIU, FEB 11, 1899.2


